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No. 25.-ION. GEORGE BROWN.

No "gallery "-of emiteit Cana[dians wouh hib comlte
if il lacked the portrait of the lion. George Brown-. For
twen1ty year or more le lias lielci a It-riieit position in
polities. anci for as long a period a lront, rink as a Cana-
diaitn journnliât. Itl bas been the case with mnanv in Caaida
ta cummence their poiLical career as jouirnalists anti to
al.andon the press when they entered public life; but Mr.
Brown bats iever kicked taway the
ladder by which ho rose o emninenca.
on the contrary, his individual pro.
motion, due perhips in great part to
his newspaper, his been macle in turn
to a'dvnnce the ianfluence ofI his jour-
nal; and it cannot be gainsacid but
that it las at length generously re
wnrided his patient devotion nd in.
donitable exertions.

M-r. Brown is a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland. where he ws-as born on (lie
29th of Navernbr. 1818. [Living
completed lhis educational studier. he
ontered for n tine on commercial
pursuaits i but when about tw«enrt
years of age his father, the late
Peter Broi. Esq, left Elinbargh
with hi ais milv. Geoi-geo accompany îing
themn, and settled in Nev York. Hero
his journalistic career began on a
paper projected biy hs father, called
the British Chroniclc. A journal with
such a title in New York was possibly
more calculated ta nattractattentionin
Upper Canala thnn in the States; at
all events, the ferment prevailing
among the Scotish Presbyterians as
between the " Free'' and the Estab
lisied "'4kirks,;' haîd oxtenled to
Canada, and the - Fren " movemn
wiLh which MLr. Peter Brown anid his
son heartily siymîspaîtised, having boee
espouscd by the Ciroicle, arrange-
ments wiere soon niadol by which the
family renoved from Now York to
Toronto. lere, in the sunner of
1843, M r. Petor Brown began the pub.
lication of Lte Banner, the special
organ of the Fre Church party, to
wbhich Georgo becane ono of the prin.
cipal con tributors. A bout. tha t period
the Reformeroa-s were c-astirsg about
them for an 'I organ : " t.ho Ianner,- from its exclusively
secLarian character, though Reforni in its politics. li cot
find iLs way amuong gwnaral readors su icintly to coaimnd
it for that purpose, aînd MIr. George Brown's svigorouas
writings haviig already attracted t.he attention of leadinîg
politicians, ha received the full countenance and support
or the party in starting ise Globe newspaapor, which macle
iat appearance in 1844, and in conaequently now iii its 27th
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year. The Banner was continued by Mr. Peter Brown for
m:ry years afterwards; but the Globe displayed so much
ze.al and ability in the Reform- cause, that it soon became
r the recognized organ of the regular party; the other
Refori papers of the day being rather tIhe nouth-pieces
of certain cliqcues. When the Lafontaine-Baldwin Govern-
ment came into powe in ý-lS, after the triumph of the
Reformers at the polis. the Globe became the chief Govern-
ment orgai; which position it filled up to 1851, when
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personal dmiI political divergences, previously at work
among the Rformnors, le< to the retirement o the oId

M andOeter esLrangements. eoe ef which was a
loss of contidenco ou thi part of Mr. Brown in the
l.incks-M oriin Ca biotet. The Globe then drifted into
vigorous and violent opposition; and except iith two or
thoebrief c interriptioiis, it haa so coni.inued until tis
da'y. During this pe-iod, the Globe has, no coubt, fairly

reflected the varying phases of Mr. Brown's political creed,
though it has owed much of its success to other pens than
his-to his father's in its early days: to Mr. McDougall's;
to Mr. George Sheppard's, and to those of others little
less able; especially to that of Mr. J. Gordon Brown, a
younger brother of George, whose abilities as a journalist
are esteemed to be of a high order. As a newspaper the
Globe holds a high rank among the journals of this western
world; and is a worthy monument to the persevering,

daring energy of the Hon. George
Bronn.

Mr. Brown first offered himself for
Parliament in the spring of 1S51, for
the county of Haldimand, but without
success. At the general election in
December of that year, he was re-
turned for the united counties of
Kent and Lambton. At the next
general election in 1854, the represen.
tat ion being increased, and Kent and
Lambton receiving each a member, he
was returned for the latter, which lie

represented until 1857, when the
Legislature w-as again dissolved. Re
was then in the zenith of his power as
the leader of the Reform, or, as it was
then called, the "Clear Gri t" party;
andi at the general election of that

year was returned both for North
Oxford and the City of Toronto. He
elected to sit for the latter, a grave
mistake for his owin future con-
venience. He got a large, unmanage-
able constituency, which subsequently
rejected him, and gave up one which,
with very little trouble, he might
have kept until to-day. -However, it
enabledi him to gain a vote for his
party in the House, for Mr. McDou-
gall, after several unsuccessful at-
tempts to get a seat-in the Legislative
Assembly, was returned for North
Oxford in his steand. In the language
of the time, Toronto was 'redeemed"

by the ministerial party in 1861, and
Mr. Brown being defeated, after a
hard and exhausting contest, re-
mained out of Parliament for the
wholo of one and a considerable part
of another session. . In March 1863,
non the death of Mr. Hope MeKenzie,

(brother.of the member for Lambton)
the sitting member for the Souti Riding of Oxford, Mr.
Brow was returned for that constituency, which lie con-
tinued to represent up to the time the British North
Amaerica Act came into force. At the general election
in 1867, lie unsuccessfully contested the representation of
South Ontario with Mr. Gibbs and from that time has
becn in political retirement. Had he merely desired a
seat in the House of Comnons, Mr. Brown might have


